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A silicon electrode for a plasma reaction chamber Wherein 
Correspondence Address; processing of a semiconductor substrate such as a single 
Peter K, Ski?', Esquire Wafer can be carried out and a method of processing a 
BURNS, DOANE, SWECKER & MATHIS, semiconductor substrate With the electrode. The electrode is 
L_L_P_ a 10W resistivity electrode having an electrical resistivity of 
P_()_ BOX 1404 less than 1 ohm-cm. The electrode can be a Zero defect 
Alexandria, VA 22313-1404 ([15) single crystal silicon or silicon carbide electrode such as a 

shoWerhead electrode bonded or clamped to support such as 
a temperature controlled plate or ring. The shoWerhead 

(21) Appl, N()_j 09/749,916 electrode can be in the form of a circular disk of uniform 
thickness and an elastomeric joint can be provided betWeen 
a support ring and the electrode. The electrode can include 

(22) Filed: Dec. 29, 2000 gas outlets having 0.020 to 0.030 inch diameters. 
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ELECTRODE FOR PLASMA PROCESSES AND 
METHOD FOR MANUFACTURE AND USE 

THEREOF 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0001] 1. Field of the Invention 

[0002] The invention relates to an apparatus for plasma 
processing of semiconductor substrates such as silicon 
Wafers, and more particularly, to an electrode assembly 
having a loW resistivity electrode. The invention also relates 
to processing semiconductor substrates With the electrode 
assembly. 

[0003] 2. Description of the Related Art 

[0004] Electrodes used in plasma processing reactors for 
processing semiconductor substrates such as silicon Wafers 
are disclosed in US. Pat. Nos. 5,074,456 and 5,569,356, the 
disclosures of Which are hereby incorporated by reference. 
The ’456 patent discloses an electrode assembly for a 
parallel plate reactor apparatus Wherein the upper electrode 
is of semiconductor purity and bonded to a support frame by 
adhesive, solder, or braZing layer. The soldering or braZing 
layer can be loW vapor pressure metals such as indium, 
silver and alloys thereof and the bonded surfaces of the 
support frame and the electrode can be coated With a thin 
layer of metal such as titanium or nickel to promote Wet 
ability and adhesion of the bonding layer. It has been found 
that metallurgical bonds such as In bonds cause the electrode 
to Warp due to differential thermal expansion/contraction of 
the electrode and the part to Which the electrode is bonded. 
It has also been found that these metallurgical bonds fail at 
high plasma processing poWers due to thermal fatigue and/or 
melting of the bond. 

[0005] Dry plasma etching, reactive ion etching, and ion 
milling techniques Were developed in order to overcome 
numerous limitations associated With chemical etching of 
semiconductor Wafers. Plasma etching, in particular, alloWs 
the vertical etch rate to be made much greater than the 
horiZontal etch rate so that the resulting aspect ratio (i.e., the 
height to Width ratio of the resulting notch) of the etched 
features can be adequately controlled. In fact, plasma etch 
ing enables very ?ne features With high aspect ratios to be 
formed in ?lms over 1 micrometer in thickness. 

[0006] During the plasma etching process, a plasma is 
formed above the masked surface of the Wafer by adding 
large amounts of energy to a gas at relatively loW pressure, 
resulting in ioniZing the gas. By adjusting the electrical 
potential of the substrate to be etched, charged species in the 
plasma can be directed to impinge substantially normally 
upon the Wafer, Wherein materials in the unmasked regions 
of the Wafer are removed. 

[0007] The etching process can often be made more effec 
tive by using gases that are chemically reactive With the 
material being etched. So called “reactive ion etching” 
combines the energetic etching effects of the plasma With the 
chemical etching effect of the gas. HoWever, many chemi 
cally active agents have been found to cause eXcessive 
electrode Wear. 

[0008] It is desirable to evenly distribute the plasma over 
the surface of the Wafer in order to obtain uniform etching 
rates over the entire surface of the Wafer. For example, US. 
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Pat. Nos. 4,595,484, 4,792,378, 4,820,371, 4,960,488 dis 
close shoWerhead electrodes for distributing gas through a 
number of holes in the electrodes. These patents generally 
describe gas distribution plates having an arrangement of 
apertures tailored to provide a uniform How of gas vapors to 
a semiconductor Wafer. 

[0009] A reactive ion etching system typically consists of 
an etching chamber With an upper electrode or anode and a 
loWer electrode or cathode positioned therein. The cathode 
is negatively biased With respect to the anode and the 
container Walls. The Wafer to be etched is covered by a 
suitable mask and placed directly on the cathode. A chemi 
cally reactive gas such as CF4, CHF3, CClF3 and SF6 or 
mixtures thereof With 02, N2, He orAr is introduced into the 
etching chamber and maintained at a pressure Which is 
typically in the millitorr range. The upper electrode is 
provided With gas holes Which permit the gas to be uni 
formly dispersed through the electrode into the chamber. 
The electric ?eld established betWeen the anode and the 
cathode Will dissociate the reactive gas forming a plasma. 
The surface of the Wafer is etched by chemical interaction 
With the active ions and by momentum transfer of the ions 
striking the surface of the Wafer. The electric ?eld created by 
the electrodes Will attract the ions to the cathode, causing the 
ions to strike the surface in a predominantly vertical direc 
tion so that the process produces Well-de?ned vertically 
etched side Walls. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0010] The invention provides a loW resistivity silicon 
electrode adapted to be mounted in a plasma reaction 
chamber used in semiconductor substrate processing. The 
electrode has an electrical resistivity of less than 1 ohm-cm 
and an RF driven or electrically grounded surface on one 
side thereof, the surface being eXposed to plasma in the 
plasma reaction chamber during use of the electrode. Pref 
erably, the resistivity is less than 0.1 ohm-cm, more prefer 
ably less than 0.05 ohm-cm. 

[0011] According to a preferred embodiment of the inven 
tion, the electrode can comprise a shoWerhead electrode 
having a plurality of gas outlets arranged to distribute 
process gas in the plasma reaction chamber during use of the 
shoWerhead electrode, e.g., the gas outlets can have diam 
eters of 0.020 to 0.030 inch and the gas outlets are distrib 
uted across the eXposed surface. The electrode preferably 
comprises Zero defect single crystal silicon having heavy 
metal contamination of less than 10 parts per million. 
According to a preferred use, the electrode can comprise an 
electrically grounded upper electrode of a parallel plate 
plasma reactor. 

[0012] The electrode can be installed as part of an elec 
trode assembly in a plasma etch reactor. For instance, the 
electrode can be bonded to a support member by an elasto 
meric joint, the elastomeric joint comprising an electrically 
conductive elastomeric material betWeen the electrode and 
the support member, the elastomeric material providing an 
electrical current path betWeen the electrode and the support 
member. In another arrangement, the electrode can be resil 
iently clamped to a support member by a clamping member. 
If desired, the electrode can be a shoWerhead electrode 
bonded or clamped to a temperature-controlled member in 
an interior of a plasma reaction chamber Wherein the tem 
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perature-controlled member includes a gas passage supply 
ing a process gas to the shoWerhead electrode. In such an 
arrangement, the temperature-controlled member can 
include a cavity and at least one baffle plate located in the 
cavity such that the gas passage supplies process gas Which 
passes through the baffle prior to passing through the shoW 
erhead electrode. 

[0013] The invention also provides a method of processing 
a semiconductor substrate in a plasma reaction chamber 
Wherein an electrode assembly includes an RF driven or 
electrically grounded silicon electrode having a resistivity of 
less than 1 ohm-cm. The method includes supplying a 
semiconductor substrate to the plasma reaction chamber, 
supplying process gas to an interior of the plasma reaction 
chamber, energiZing the process gas to form a plasma in 
contact With an exposed surface of the semiconductor sub 
strate, and processing the substrate With the plasma. 

[0014] In a preferred embodiment, the semiconductor sub 
strate comprises a silicon Wafer and the method includes 
etching a dielectric or conductive layer of material on the 
Wafer. Alternatively, the method can include depositing a 
layer of material on the semiconductor substrate. The elec 
trode can comprises an upper electrode in a parallel plate 
plasma reactor. In the case Where the upper electrode is 
grounded, the loWer electrode can be supplied RF energy of 
at least one frequency during processing of the substrate. 

[0015] In a preferred plasma etching process, the electrode 
can comprise an RF driven single crystal silicon shoWerhead 
electrode bonded or clamped to a temperature-controlled 
member through Which the process gas is supplied to the 
shoWerhead electrode. The RF driven electrode can form the 
plasma by energiZing the process gas and the substrate can 
comprise a silicon Wafer Which is subjected to etching by the 
plasma. The electrode can also comprise an electrically 
grounded, non-poWered single crystal silicon shoWerhead 
electrode bonded or clamped to a temperature-controlled 
member through Which the process gas is supplied to the 
shoWerhead electrode. The grounded shoWerhead electrode 
can provide a ground path effective to con?ne the plasma 
and the substrate can comprise a silicon Wafer Which is 
subjected to etching by the plasma. 

[0016] In use, the electrode according to the invention can 
couple RF poWer into the plasma more efficiently and With 
less heat-up compared to a conventional electrode having an 
electrical resistivity of 10 ohm-cm or higher. Further, in the 
case Where the electrode according to the invention includes 
gas outlets through Which the process gas passes into the 
chamber Wherein the gas outlets have diameters of 0.020 to 
0.030 inch and the process gas comprises an etchant gas, the 
electrode can exhibit less build-up of polymer byproducts 
Within the gas outlets and on a backside of the electrode 
during etching of the substrate With the etchant gas com 
pared to a conventional electrode having 0.033 inch diam 
eter gas outlets. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0017] The invention Will noW be further described With 
reference to the ?gures, Wherein: 

[0018] FIG. 1 is a schematic illustration of a plasma 
reactor system in Which the loW resistivity electrode accord 
ing to the invention can be used; 
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[0019] FIG. 2 is a side sectional vieW of a loW resistivity 
shoWerhead electrode assembly according to a ?rst embodi 
ment of the present invention; 

[0020] FIG. 3 is a side sectional vieW of a loW resistivity 
shoWerhead electrode assembly according to a second 
embodiment of the present invention; 

[0021] FIG. 4 is a side sectional vieW of a detail IV of the 
arrangement shoWn in FIG. 3; 

[0022] FIG. 5 is a side sectional vieW of a loW resistivity 
shoWerhead electrode assembly according to a third embodi 
ment of the present invention; 

[0023] FIG. 6 shoWs details of the electrode assembly 
shoWn in FIG. 5; and 

[0024] FIG. 7 is a side sectional vieW of a portion of the 
arrangement shoWn in FIG. 3. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

[0025] The invention provides a loW resistivity silicon 
electrode Which has advantages over conventional higher 
resistivity electrodes used in plasma reactors by providing 
improved impedance to ground Which improves plasma 
con?nement, improved plasma processing such as increased 
etching rate While maintaining etch rate uniformity, and/or 
improved temperature control by minimiZing heat-up and 
reducing ohmic losses Whereby poWer can be more ef? 
ciently coupled into the plasma. 

[0026] It has been found that the silicon electrode accord 
ing to the invention provides unexpected improvement in 
plasma processing of semiconductor substrates such as 
silicon Wafers, particularly during plasma etching compared 
to conventional electrodes. For purposes of explanation, the 
electrode according to the invention Will be described With 
reference to a shoWerhead electrode useful in plasma pro 
cessing of semiconductor substrates. 

[0027] According to a preferred embodiment of the inven 
tion, a loW resistivity electrode is used as an upper electrode 
of a parallel plate plasma reactor for processing a semicon 
ductor substrate, e.g., an upper electrode of a single Wafer 
etcher Wherein a Wafer such as a 200 mm or 300 mm silicon 

Wafer is supported on an electrostatic chuck having a ?at 
bottom electrode on Which the Wafer is supported 1 to 2 cm 
beloW the upper electrode. In such systems, the electrode 
can be part of an electrode assembly Which must be replaced 
periodically. Thus, the electrode or electrode assembly is 
mounted in a manner facilitating removal from the plasma 
chamber. For instance, the electrode can be mechanically 
clamped to a support by any suitable technique such as that 
described in commonly oWned US. Pat. No. 5,569,356 to 
LenZ et al., the disclosure of Which is hereby incorporated by 
reference. Alternatively, the electrode can be metallurgically 
or adhesively bonded to a support by any suitable technique 
such as that described in commonly oWned US. Pat. No. 
5,074,456 to Degner et al., the disclosure of Which is hereby 
incorporated by reference. Still yet, the electrode can be 
bonded to a support by an elastomeric joint such as that 
described in commonly oWned US. Pat. No. 6,073,577 to 
Lilleland et al., the disclosure of Which is hereby incorpo 
rated by reference. 
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[0028] The loW resistivity electrode according to the 
invention can be used in the plasma etch system illustrated 
in FIG. 1 Wherein an electrode assembly 10 including an 
upper electrode 12 is located in a parallel plate reactor 
system 50 having a chamber 52, an inlet load lock 54, and 
an outlet load lock 56, details of Which can be found in 
commonly oWned US. Pat. No. 4,340,462, the disclosure of 
Which is hereby incorporated by reference. The chamber 52 
includes a loWer electrode plate 58 Which is adapted to 
receive a single Wafer substrate on its upper surface. The 
electrode assembly 10 is mounted in an upper housing 59 
Which can be moved vertically by a mechanism 60 Whereby 
the gap betWeen electrode 12 and electrode 58 can be 
adjusted. 
[0029] The load locks 54 and 56 include transfer devices 
to transfer Wafers from a Wafer supply 62 through the 
chamber 52 and out to a Wafer receptacle 64. An etchant gas 
supply 70 is connected to the housing 59 to deliver etchant 
gas to the electrode assembly 10. Avacuum pump arrange 
ment 72 maintains a desired vacuum in the chamber, e.g., 
0.001 to 10 Torr. A cooling Water source 74 is connected to 
the upper and loWer electrodes to maintain them at desired 
temperatures and a load lock pump arrangement 76 provides 
a desired vacuum pressure in the load locks 54 and 56. A 
poWer source 78 provides radio frequency (RF) poWer to the 
upper and/or loWer electrodes 12 and 58. 

[0030] Details of the electrode assembly 10 are shoWn in 
FIG. 2 Wherein an electrode plate 12 in the form of a disk 
is bonded to a support ring 14 by a suitable bonding 
technique such as braZing, soldering, adhesives or the like. 
The electrode comprises a shoWerhead electrode Which 
includes apertures 16 to distribute a reactant gas there 
through. The ring 14 includes a ?ange and extension siZed 
to engage the upper surface of the shoWerhead 12. The ring 
14 is secured to an electrically conductive backing plate 80 
such as an aluminum plate via fasteners (not shoWn) and a 
cooling channel 84 covered by plate 64 forms a cooling duct 
for circulation of cooling Water supplied by source 74. RF 
poWer from source 78 can be supplied to the plate 80 and 
conducted through the ring 14 to the plate 12 for energiZing 
plasma in the chamber 52. Alternatively, the electrode 12 can 
be grounded to provide a ground path for plasma generated 
in the chamber by the loWer electrode 58. Reactant gas from 
source 70 enters the plate 80 through passage 86 and then 
passes into a baf?e arrangement Which includes baf?e plates 
87 and 88. While tWo baf?e plates are shoWn, any suitable 
baf?e arrangement can be used or omitted. Surrounding the 
ring 14 is an inner insulating or conductive ring 90 and an 
outer insulating ring 92, both of Which protect the ring 14 
from direct contact With the plasma. 

[0031] The loW resistivity electrode according to the 
invention can be used in the captive electrode system shoWn 
in FIGS. 3-4 Wherein the electrode assembly includes an 
electrode 130, a support member 132, and a plasma con 
?nement ring 134 clamping the electrode to the member 
132. The ring 134 is attached to the member 132 by bolts 
135 threaded into member 132. The member 132 includes 
gas passage 136 to provide process gas to a recess 138 
containing three baf?e plates 140. A loWer surface 132a of 
member 132 engages electrode 130 to supply RF poWer 
thereto and a radially outer surface 132b of member 132 
contacts an upper surface of ring 134. A ?ange 146 of 
member 132 alloWs attachment of the electrode assembly to 
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the interior of a plasma reaction chamber. Cooling channels 
152 in member 132 alloW cooling of the electrode assembly. 
A ?ange 150 on ring 134 provides a resilient clamping force 
against an outer portion of the eXposed surface of the 
electrode 130. The con?nement ring 134 is preferably fab 
ricated from a dielectric material such as a heat resistant 
thermoset polymer (e.g., VespelTM made by Dupont) Which 
is stable in a plasma environment or the ring can be made 
from ceramic materials such as alumina, Zirconia, titania, 
silicon nitride, silicon carbide, etc. or a dielectric coated 
metal can be used for the ring 134. If the ring is of an 
inelastic material, the bolts 135 can be made of an elastically 
deformable material such as VespelTM to provide the resilient 
clamping force on the electrode 130. Alternatively, the ring 
134 and the bolts can be made of elastically deformable 
material. Details of suitable clamping arrangements are 
provided in the LenZ et al. patent incorporated by reference 
above. 

[0032] Pressure in the plasma reaction chamber can be 
monitored via gas passage 154 in ring 134. O-ring 144 
surrounding passage 154 provides a seal betWeen member 
132 and ring 134. To enhance thermal conduction betWeen 
electrode 130 and member 132, process gas can be supplied 
through passage 155 and maintained under pressure in an 
annular channel (not shoWn) in member 132 and O-ring 
seals 142 and 143 can be used to maintain gas under pressure 
in the channel. 

[0033] With reference to FIGS. 5-7, a loW resistivity 
electrode 210 according to the invention can be bonded to a 
support ring 212 by an elastomeric joint 246. As shoWn in 
FIGS. 5-6, the electrode 210 is a planar disk having uniform 
thickness from center to edge thereof. An outer ?ange on 
ring 212 is clamped by an aluminum clamping ring 216 to 
an aluminum temperature-controlled member 214 having 
Water cooling channels 213. Water is circulated in the 
cooling channels 213 by Water inlet/outlet connections 213a. 
A plasma con?nement ring 217 comprised of a stack of 
spaced-apart quartZ rings surrounds the outer periphery of 
electrode 210. The plasma con?nement ring 217 is bolted to 
a dielectric annular ring 218 Which in turn is bolted to a 
dielectric housing 218a. The purpose and function of con 
?nement ring 217 is to cause a pressure differential in the 
reactor and increase the electrical resistance betWeen the 
reaction chamber Walls and the plasma thereby con?ning the 
plasma betWeen the upper and loWer electrodes. A radially 
inWardly extending ?ange of clamping ring 216 engages the 
outer ?ange of graphite support ring 212. Thus, no clamping 
pressure is applied directly against the eXposed surface of 
electrode 210. 

[0034] Process gas from a gas supply is supplied to 
electrode 210 through a central hole 220 in the temperature 
controlled member 214. The gas then is distributed through 
one or more vertically spaced apart baf?e plates 222 and 
passes through gas distribution holes (not shoWn) in the 
electrode 210 to evenly disperse the process gas into reac 
tion chamber 224. In order to provide enhanced heat con 
duction from electrode 210 to temperature-controlled mem 
ber 214, process gas can be supplied to ?ll open spaces 
betWeen opposed surfaces of temperature-controlled mem 
ber 214 and support ring 212. In addition, gas passage 227 
connected to a gas passage (not shoWn) in the annular ring 
218 or con?nement ring 217 alloWs pressure to be monitored 
in the reaction chamber 224. To maintain process gas under 
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pressure between temperature-controlled member 214 and 
support ring 212, a ?rst O-ring seal 228 is provided between 
an inner surface of support ring 212 and an opposed surface 
of temperature-controlled member 214 and a second O-ring 
seal 229 is provided betWeen an outer part of an upper 
surface of support ring 212 and an opposed surface of 
member 214. In order to maintain the vacuum environment 
in chamber 224, additional O-rings 230, 232 are provided 
betWeen temperature-controlled member 214 and cylindrical 
member 218b and betWeen cylindrical member 218b and 
housing 218a. 

[0035] FIG. 6 shoWs further details of a shoWerhead 
assembly 240 Wherein electrode 210 is bonded to electri 
cally conductive support ring 212 by an elastomeric joint 
246 Which can be located in a recess 248, as shoWn in FIG. 
7. The recess 248 preferably extends continuously around 
the support ring 212 betWeen an inner Wall (not shoWn) and 
an outer Wall 250 of the support ring 212. Each Wall 250 can 
be as thin as possible, eg about 30 mils Wide, Which alloWs 
the elastomer to form a thin layer (eg about 2 pm thick in 
the case Where the elastomer includes 0.7 to 2 pm siZed ?ller 
such as conductive particles of aluminum, silicon, silicon 
carbide, or the like) in the area in contact With each Wall 250 
and a thicker layer (e. g. about 0.0025 inch) in the recess 248. 
The recess formed by the Walls can be extremely shalloW, 
eg about 2 mils deep, Which provides a very thin elasto 
meric joint having enough strength to adhesively bond the 
electrode to the support ring yet alloW movement of the 
electrode relative to the support ring during temperature 
cycling of the electrode assembly. Additionally, the Walls of 
the recess can protect the elastomeric joint from attack by 
the plasma environment in the reactor. It should be noted 
that the recess 248 can be omitted and the elastomer bond 
can be provided as isolated or continuous thin beads of 
elastomer betWeen mating planar surfaces of the electrode 
and a support member, e.g., the elastomer can be deposited 
as one or more thin annular beads betWeen the electrode and 

a support member. 

[0036] Conventional shoWerhead electrodes have been 
made from single crystal silicon having a resistivity of 10 
ohm-cm or higher. While such electrodes have performed 
Well in plasma etch reactors, it has been discovered that 
performance of such electrodes can be unexpectedly 
improved by loWering the resistivity of the electrodes. For 
instance, according to the invention, the resistivity of the 
electrode is reduced to less than 1 ohm-cm, preferably 0.005 
to 0.02 ohm-cm. The material of the electrode is preferably 
Zero defect single crystal silicon Which is used for making 
silicon Wafers. In addition, other materials such as loW 
resistivity silicon carbide can also be used for the electrode. 

[0037] According to one embodiment of the invention, the 
electrode comprises a grounded shoWerhead electrode in a 
plasma reactor Wherein the plasma is generated by a loWer 
electrode incorporated in the substrate support. If desired, 
the loWer electrode can be supplied dual frequency poWer 
Wherein a higher frequency is used to generate and sustain 
the plasma used to process a Wafer and a loWer frequency is 
used to apply a desired RF bias to the Wafer. Compared to 
a conventional silicon electrode and using the same process 
parameters, the loW resistivity electrode according to the 
invention can provide an etch rate Which is unexpectedly 
increased by 5 to 10% While maintaining etch rate unifor 
mity. 
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[0038] The improved etch rate achievable With the loW 
resistivity electrode in accordance With the invention may be 
the result of an improved loW impedance path for RF 
grounding/coupling in the plasma reactor. Also, the con?ne 
ment WindoW (i.e., process conditions such as chamber 
pressure and poWer supplied to the electrode) can be 
improved using the loW resistivity electrode. For example, in 
the ExelanTM and Exelan HPTM reactors manufactured by 
LAM Research Corporation (the assignee of the present 
application) Wherein the loW resistivity electrode is a 
grounded upper shoWerhead electrode, the loW resistivity 
electrode can improve the con?nement WindoW signi?cantly 
compared to the previously used electrode having a resis 
tivity of 10 to 20 ohm-cm. The improved etch rate can also 
be achieved When the electrode is used as a poWered upper 
shoWerhead electrode in reactors such as the 4520XleTM 
manufactured by LAM Research Corporation. 

[0039] LoW resistivity electrodes absorb less poWer from 
the RF current passing through them due to I2R losses than 
higher resistivity electrodes. This results in more poWer 
being available to be absorbed by the plasma for a given RF 
generator poWer output. The additional poWer output deliv 
ered to the plasma may be responsible for the improved etch 
rate achieved With the loW resistivity electrode according to 
the invention. Also, the decreased poWer loss may reduce the 
electrode temperature Which can thus reduce Wear of the 
electrode and extend the useful life of the electrode until it 
needs to be replaced. 

[0040] The conventional electrodes used in the ExelanTM, 
Exelan HPTM and 4520XleTM reactors can be elastomer 
bonded to support rings and mounted in the reactors as 
replaceable electrode assemblies. The loW resistivity elec 
trodes according to the invention can be mounted in the 
same manner or they can be mounted by other suitable 
arrangements such as by mechanical clamping arrangements 
or other bonding techniques such as adhesives, solders or 
braZing compositions. 
[0041] The folloWing exemplary embodiments are pro 
vided for purposes of illustrating suitable loW resistivity 
electrodes in accordance With the invention. It Will be 
apparent to those skilled in the art that other electrode 
designs Will also be suitable for the electrode in accordance 
With the invention. 

[0042] During manufacture of a loW resistivity shoWer 
head electrode according to the invention, it is desirable to 
remove damage inside holes created during ultrasonic drill 
ing of the holes. Such damage can be removed by etching in 
a strong acid and polishing the electrode. This alloWs faster 
conditioning of the electrode after installation in a plasma 
reactor. Also, the electrode can be cleaned faster during a 
periodic Wet clean recovery process, i.e., after processing a 
certain number of Wafers. Another advantage exhibited by 
the electrode is that it exhibits improved Wear characteristics 
compared to a conventional electrode. 

[0043] In order to reduce polymer deposition behind the 
shoWerhead during plasma etching, the through holes can be 
made smaller than in a conventional electrode Whereby the 
back pressure behind the electrode can be increased to 
reduce backstreaming. Further, the smaller siZe holes 
reduces the possibility of plasma discharge in the holes and 
behind the shoWerhead. The smaller holes can also reduce 
polymer deposition on a baffle plate adjacent the shoWer 
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head and/or on the backside of the shoWerhead. Compared 
to a conventional shoWerhead electrode having 0.033 inch 
diameter holes, the loW resistivity shoWerhead can be made 
With holes smaller than 0.030 inch, e.g., 0.020 to 0.028 inch, 
preferably 0.025 inch diameter holes. 

[0044] To further reduce polymer buildup, the number of 
holes can be reduced compared to a conventional shoWer 
head. For eXample, the number of holes can be reduced by 
50% or more, e.g., by 20 to 40%, preferably by 25%. Thus, 
if a conventional shoWerhead has 2000 to 4000 holes, the 
loW resistivity shoWerhead can have 500 to 1000 holes in the 
case of a shoWerhead for processing a 200 mm Wafer. As an 

eXample, a conventional electrode may have around 3250 
holes compared to the loW resistivity electrode Which can 
have around 830 holes. With the reduced number of holes, 
the shoWerhead can be eXpected to last longer in that it Will 
take longer times for the plasma to erode the electrode such 
that the holes are bridged. 

[0045] The loW resistivity electrode can reduce center-to 
edge temperature variation across the electrode and thereby 
obtain better process uniformity. Such reduction in tempera 
ture variation can be enhanced by making the electrode 
thicker than conventional electrodes or by assembling the 
electrode into an assembly Which achieves better heat con 
duction to a temperature controlled member. For eXample, 
the electrode can have an increased thickness of 0.375 or 
even 0.50 inch compared to a conventional 0.25 inch thick 
electrode. Also, the electrode can be backed With a backing 
member and attached to a support assembly of a support ring 
such as a graphite ring and a baf?e arrangement. With such 
an arrangement, the electrode can be backed With a backing 
plate made of a suitable heat conducting material such as 
aluminum or alloy thereof, SiC, graphite or the like, and the 
backing plate can be bolted to the support assembly. The 
backing plate can also provide the electrode With good RF 
conductivity to minimiZe voltage potential differences in the 
shoWerhead electrode area of the plasma chamber. The 
backing plate can be attached to the electrode by any suitable 
manner including bonding such as by an elastomer bond. 

[0046] The loW resistivity electrode can provide a better 
DC conductivity path compared to a conventional electrode. 
Thus, by improving the DC conductivity path, plasma 
con?nement can also be improved. 

[0047] In the folloWing, a loW resistivity electrode in 
accordance With the invention having gas outlets 0.025 inch 
in diameter is compared to a conventional single crystal 
silicon electrode having a thickness of 0.25 inch, a resistivity 
of 10 to 20 ohm-cm and gas outlets 0.033 inch in diameter. 
The loW resistivity electrode had a thickness of 0.25 inch 
and Was made of single crystal silicon doped With boron to 
achieve a resistivity of 0.005 to 0.02 ohm-cm. Such loW 
resistivity silicon can be obtained as groWn single crystal, 
Zero-defect silicon from Bullen Ultrasonics located in Eaton, 
Ohio. Whereas a conventional electrode has several thou 
sand gas outlets, the loW resistivity electrode can be pro 
vided With feWer gas outlets (e.g., less than 1000) of smaller 
diameter thus extending the life of the electrode in terms of 
the time over Which the holes are bridged due to erosion by 
the plasma. Such holes can be drilled ultrasonically using a 
slurry and the electrode can be cleaned in strong acid to 
remove drilling damage, lapped With SiC abrasive and 
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polished to reduce conditioning time normally required prior 
to using the installed electrode to process Wafers in a plasma 
etch chamber. 

[0048] The folloWing table sets forth test results compar 
ing the loW resistivity silicon electrode according to the 
invention having a resistivity of less than 1 ohm-cm to a 
higher resistivity silicon electrode having a resistivity of 10 
ohm-cm or higher. In the tests, features such as contacts, vias 
and spacers Were etched using the same gas chemistry and 
reactor conditions. 

Feature Gas CE ER CE U IE ER IE U ERA 

contact CXFy/Ar/ 5513.1 2.03 5790.4 2.33 +5 
N/O 

via CXFy/Ar/ 5082 1.94 5531.3 1.61 +8.8 
CO/O 

spacer CXFy/Ar/ 895 2.7 959 1.5 +7.1 
0 

CE: conventional electrode 
IE: inventive electrode 
ER: etch rate (A/min) 
U: uniformity (%) 
ERA: change in etch rate (‘70) 

[0049] The electrode according to the invention can be 
used as a shoWerhead electrode for etching semiconductor 
Wafers. If desired, hoWever, the electrode assembly can have 
other arrangements Wherein the electrode is not a shoWer 
head electrode and/or the support member can be in forms 
other than a ring. For instance, the electrode could be a 
shoWerhead electrode bonded to a backing plate having gas 
distribution holes communicating With those in the elec 
trode. Another possibility is Where the electrode is bonded to 
a support member in the form of a plate, cylinder, projec 
tions on a base member, etc. Further, the electrode can be 
free of gas outlets in the case Where the electrode is a 
grounded or poWered electrode in a plasma chamber. 

[0050] The electrode preferably consists of an electrically 
conductive material such as a planar silicon (e.g., single 
crystal silicon) or silicon carbide electrode disc having 
uniform thickness from the center to the outer edge thereof. 
HoWever, electrodes having nonuniform thickness, different 
materials and/or Without process gas distribution holes could 
also be used With the electrode assembly according to the 
invention. In a preferred embodiment, the electrode is a 
shoWerhead electrode provided With a plurality of spaced 
apart gas discharge passages Which are of a siZe and distri 
bution suitable for supplying a process gas Which is ener 
giZed by the electrode and/or another electrode or energy 
source into a plasma in the reaction chamber. HoWever, the 
electrode according to the invention can be used as any type 
of electrode useful in a plasma reactor or vacuum environ 
ment, such electrodes including sputter electrodes. 
[0051] The electrode according to the invention can be 
used for Wafer processing such as plasma etching, deposi 
tion, etc., in multiple or single Wafer processing. For 
instance, the electrode can be used for etching or depositing 
BPSG, oXides such as thermal silicon dioxide or pyrolytic 
oXides and photoresist materials. The apparatus can main 
tain desirable levels of submicron contact pro?le, CDs and 
loW particle contamination. With respect to etching BPSG, 
etch rates on the order of about 3000 A/min can be achieved 
and etch uniformity can be maintained at around 3%. 
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[0052] The foregoing has described the principles, pre 
ferred embodiments and modes of operation of the present 
invention. HoWever, the invention should not be construed 
as being limited to the particular embodiments discussed. 
Thus, the above-described embodiments should be regarded 
as illustrative rather than restrictive, and it should be appre 
ciated that variations may be made in those embodiments by 
Workers skilled in the art Without departing from the scope 
of the present invention as de?ned by the folloWing claims. 

What is claimed is: 
1. A loW resistivity silicon electrode adapted to be 

mounted in a plasma reaction chamber used in semiconduc 
tor substrate processing, comprising: 

a silicon electrode having an electrical resistivity of less 
than 1 ohm-cm, the electrode having an RF driven or 
electrically grounded surface on one side thereof, the 
surface being eXposed to plasma in the plasma reaction 
chamber during use of the electrode. 

2. The electrode of claim 1, the electrode comprising a 
shoWerhead electrode having a plurality of gas outlets 
arranged to distribute process gas in the plasma reaction 
chamber during use of the shoWerhead electrode. 

3. The electrode of claim 2, Wherein the gas outlets have 
diameters of 0.020 to 0.030 inch and the gas outlets are 
distributed across the exposed surface. 

4. The electrode of claim 1, Wherein the electrode com 
prises single crystal silicon or silicon carbide having heavy 
metal contamination of less than 10 parts per million. 

5. The electrode of claim 1, Wherein the electrode com 
prises an electrically grounded upper electrode of a parallel 
plate plasma reactor. 

6. The electrode of claim 1, Wherein the electrical resis 
tivity of the electrode is less than 0.1 ohm-cm. 

7. The electrode of claim 1, Wherein the electrical resis 
tivity of the electrode is less than 0.05 ohm-cm. 

8. A plasma etch reactor having an electrode assembly 
Which includes the electrode of claim 1, the electrode being 
bonded to a support member by an elastomeric joint, the 
elastomeric joint comprising an electrically conductive elas 
tomeric material betWeen the electrode and the support 
member, the elastomeric material including an electrically 
conductive ?ller Which provides an electrical current path 
betWeen the electrode and the support member. 

9. A plasma etch reactor having an electrode assembly 
Which includes the electrode of claim 1, the electrode being 
resiliently clamped to a support member by a clamping 
member. 

10. Aplasma reaction chamber including the shoWerhead 
electrode of claim 2, the shoWerhead electrode being bonded 
or clamped to a temperature-controlled member in an inte 
rior of the plasma reaction chamber, the temperature-con 
trolled member including a gas passage supplying a process 
gas to the shoWerhead electrode, the temperature-controlled 
member including a cavity and at least one baffle plate 
located in the cavity, the gas passage supplying process gas 
so as to pass through the baffle prior to passing through the 
shoWerhead electrode. 

11. A method of processing a semiconductor substrate in 
a plasma reaction chamber Wherein an electrode assembly 
includes an RF driven or electrically grounded silicon elec 
trode having a resistivity of less than 1 ohm-cm, comprising: 
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supplying a semiconductor substrate to the plasma reac 
tion chamber; 

supplying process gas to an interior of the plasma reaction 
chamber; 

energiZing the process gas to form a plasma in contact 
With an eXposed surface of the semiconductor sub 
strate; 

processing the substrate With the plasma. 
12. The method of claim 11, Wherein the semiconductor 

substrate comprises a silicon Wafer and the method includes 
etching a dielectric or conductive layer of material on the 
Wafer. 

13. The method of claim 11, Wherein the method includes 
depositing a layer of material on the semiconductor sub 
strate. 

14. The method of claim 11, Wherein the electrode com 
prises an upper electrode of a parallel plate plasma reactor, 
the electrode being supplied RF poWer during processing of 
the substrate. 

15. The method of claim 11, Wherein the electrode com 
prises an upper electrode of a parallel plate plasma reactor, 
a loWer electrode of the parallel plate plasma reactor being 
supplied RF energy of at least one frequency and the upper 
electrode being electrically grounded during processing of 
the substrate. 

16. The method of claim 11, Wherein the electrode com 
prises an electrically grounded, non-poWered single crystal 
silicon shoWerhead electrode bonded or clamped to a tem 
perature-controlled member through Which the process gas 
is supplied to the shoWerhead electrode, the grounded shoW 
erhead electrode providing a ground path effective to con?ne 
the plasma and the substrate comprising a silicon Wafer 
Which is subjected to etching by the plasma. 

17. The method of claim 11, Wherein the electrode com 
prises an RF driven single crystal silicon shoWerhead elec 
trode bonded or clamped to a temperature-controlled mem 
ber through Which the process gas is supplied to the 
shoWerhead electrode, the shoWerhead electrode forming the 
plasma by energiZing the process gas and the substrate 
comprising a silicon Wafer Which is subjected to etching by 
the plasma. 

18. The method of claim 11, Wherein the electrical resis 
tivity of the electrode is less than 0.1 ohm-cm and the 
electrode comprises Zero defect single crystal silicon or 
silicon carbide having heavy metal contamination of less 
than 10 parts per million. 

19. The method of claim 11, Wherein the electrode 
couples RF poWer into the plasma more efficiently and With 
less heat-up compared to a conventional electrode having an 
electrical resistivity of 10 ohm-cm or higher. 

20. The method of claim 11, Wherein the electrode 
includes gas outlets through Which the process gas passes 
into the chamber, the gas outlets having diameters of 0.020 
to 0.030 inch and the process gas comprising an etchant gas, 
the electrode eXhibiting less build-up of polymer byproducts 
Within the gas outlets and on a backside of the electrode 
during etching of the substrate With the etchant gas com 
pared to a conventional electrode having 0.033 inch diam 
eter gas outlets. 


